AZ.PBS Learning Media.org
Resources for PreK-16

Join today!

Featuring media from NASA, The Library of Congress, The National Archives, and over 80 PBS stations

Content is FREE and the BEST OF PUBLIC MEDIA
High-quality public media producers, stations and partners

THOUSANDS of Digital Media Resources
Video, Audio, Images, Interactives, Lesson Plans

Built FOR TEACHERS to easily find content
Search, Save, Share and Organize content

CUSTOMIZABLE to Local Needs
Station Localization, District/State custom features

PBS is America’s largest classroom,
the nation’s largest stage for the arts
and a trusted window to the world.

3 MILLION
PEOPLE TRAVEL THE UNIVERSE
EACH WEEK WITH NOVA ON PBS

THE AMERICAN PUBLIC HAS NAMED PBS THE MOST TRUSTED
PUBLIC INSTITUTION FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

KIDS WHO WATCHED SUPER WHY!
SCORED 46% HIGHER
ON STANDARDIZED TESTS
THAN THOSE WHO DIDN’T

KIDS WHO PLAYED
THE MARTHA SPEAKS APP FOR TWO WEEKS HAD A 31% GAIN
IN VOCABULARY TESTED

ARIZONA PBS
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY
azpbs.org/educate